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in the stomach, or the gastric pain
and inidigebt.hn occasioned by other
prd.parations. In wvonien who have
not rnenstruated fr many inonths,
the amenorrhoea disappearb in otherb
suffering from an aneinic state of long
duration, give Warner's Pl. Chaly-
beate Comp., one or tw o after each
meal, which %vill soon restore the bluud
ta its normal state. The small quan-
tity of flux vomica is added to, in-
crease the toni'c effect, give tone to
the stomnachi anl nerves, and increase
the appetitc.-- Therabeultic Gare tte,
Nov. 1896.

AN 1ENGILISII SPA.-One of the
nyist entcrprising of -the English. Spas
is Bat)-*h,.3ituated in the Maie of Avon,
soi.1 c tw.dvey miles from the Cabot
Mcmu iri~ Tower on Brandon Ilili,
Bristol.* Iis Royal ffighness, the
Duke of Cambridge, has recently paid
Bath a visit for the dual purpose of
laying the mnemor;al stoiie of the
Victoria Art Galleryand of opening

the P'ump Roomn Annex and Roman
roumenade. The lattèr building

serves a two-fold purpose. 1In the
first place it enables the am.thorities
Lo set apart the old Pump Room ex-
clusîvcly for the use of the cver in-
creasing number resorting tc, the City
for the water cure, and in the second
it a!ffords protection ta the magnifi-
cent Roman remnains. $ome idea of
-the grandeur of these Romnan baths
ýmay 'be foûnd in the fact that they
mu5t have occupied from six to seven
acres, and included ail the require-
ments to be found in the grand baths
of ancient Rome with pleasure gar-
dens covering ,à.n extensive area.
Five baths have already beci.. exca-
vated. Apart from its archweological
interest t -he great charm of Bath- in
summer or ivinter is its beautiful
scenery, the most enjoyable walks
and driveb being obtainable within a
very few miles, while the contour of
the country secures a çonstant variety
of views. An excell'ent band plays
daily iu the Pump Room Annex.
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CINOINNATI, HAMI.LTON & DIAYTON RY.
0000

DETROIT AND TOLEDO

To -Cincinriati, Dayton, Indianapolis.
THE GREAT SOUTH-BOUND -SHORT LUNE

NEWT ORLEANS, THE CAROLINAS, FICRIDA.

W. are a Haif a Day the Shortest Lin..
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For information wri.te to

D. S. WAGSTAFP, Gerieral.Northern Agent, DETROIT, fliGi
C. G. WALDO, General r1anagcr. D.0 DAPs. Trahi Ic flantger.
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